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in m There is a remarkable and regrettable 
coolness in the Liberal press. It is wor
thy of cardful observation that a great 
many Liberal papers have not yet made 
up their minds that they really want 
united action to win the war.

G. A. L.■
A reporter was interviewing Thos. 

A. Edison. “And yo 
the inventor, “made 
machine?” “No,".Mr. Edison replied, 
“the first one was made long before my 
time—out of a rib.”

u„ sir," he said to 
the first, talking
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RUSSIAN WAR MINISTERsa■ Declares Russian Troops Have Ceased 

Fraternllsng With the Germans and 
1 their Army .Is ..Daily Gaining 

Strength.JS
gi9)i
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MMM KEIV, Russia, June 4—M. Kerenska, 

Minister of War, today delivered an ad
dress to the military delegates in which 
ha declared that the Russian troops had 
ceased fraternizing with the Germans 
and that the Russian army was gaining 
in strength daily.

“After touring the whole of Russia 
and the battlefront," said M. Kersen- 
sky. “I can affirm that what hitherto 
was regarded as the dying agony of our 
army, was nothing else than the labor
ious travail of the new Russian State.
I can affirm that notwithstanding the 
destruction of the old discipline, the 
power of the Russian army is increas
ing daily, based as it is on a new and 
intelligent discipline. I can affirm once 
for all that fratemiation with the 
enemy has completely ceased.”

M. Kersensky afterwards reviewed 
the troops massed outside the city, who 
enthusiastically cheered him.
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I The Studebaker Car-i■ From the Standpoint of Economy$

Where people know ears, in ail probability they Studied accwsibaity reduces inspection, adjust- 
5 that car in gtwtest which givés ment and repair costs to a minimum. ^

them the greatest value for their money. Therefore, if economy is to be your watchword,

Taereiore, in DetuoiU: where $%,cf «ll'citrs arc buy a Studebaker.
Buy it as aninveatment-ot as an expenditure.

in use than any otticf car costing over $500. 1{ want to ^11 it, or trade it m, it will bring
a higher re-sale price in ratio to first cost, than 
most other

s

III CANADIANS ENGAGED

I In Fiercest Fighting 8lp<e Battle of 
Arms, Considering Numbers Involved 

. .Held Works for 18 hours, when they 
were finally driven back.

ON THE BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE 
June 4, via London, June 4—(From a 
staff correspondent of the Associated 
Press).—The fighting which raged yes
terday «bout the electric power station 
southeast of Leps was as fierce as any 
since the battie of Arras, considering 
the number of troops Involved 

Canadian troops were in the thick of 
it, first and last. They gained the ruins 
of the electrical works, shortly before 
two o!clock Sunday morning, after a 
splendid dash into the moonlight, and 
it was not until nearly eight o'clock 
Sunday night that they were finally 
driven back to their original positions 
under the pressure of German counter 
attacks in which an overpowering 
weight of men was employed •

The works were held eighteen hours 
against the concentrated artillery.

One difficulty with which the Can
adians were confronted was the fact 
that in preparing the attack on the 
works their artillery had reduced the 
buildings so effectively and had so ob
literated the trenches dug about them 
that practically all shelters were elim
inated.

While the objectives eventually were 
lost, the enterprise was not without 
compensations for 112 
taken and valuable 
were obtained. The prisoners repre
sented at least three different German 
regiments which engaged in the first 
fighting and in the counter-attacks.
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In Western Cumula, where people prove motor 
car value and quality, where they test it out,

onths in the year, on .the longest, bard- rpj,e 
' dtbat Studc- Clu| 

_ ‘if fit and «tip 
least possible maintenance and ro

is the best wo^of a■ t\v

IS pronecieu uy a year s guarantee against 
defective material and Workmanship.

rut, f.t t
pàirespexu*. ____ ..11 ■ __ _______ Bp .. . jump—
In the large cities where style is a factor, there Cj0me ;n ani l* us show yon, ponji 
r.re thousands of Studebakers in daily use.* of this CanadianPW.car,the
In ratio to power, Studebaker Cars are most the 
economical in gasoline consumption. mdbile ‘

“Mitde-itP-CMtada"

Four-Cylinder Models 
FOUR Roadster ,a. .
FOUR Touring Car . .
FOUR Landau Roadster . 143$
FOUR Every-Weatber Car 14*

AH trier), t. A WsHmwOt

AL.WELTOWaCO.
Distributor for Hqnjkom »r * 

Prince Edward Island
. $13*

137$ T
25Li- : : : .*

prisoner» were 
indenUflcationspower. The time of the House is being 

occupied by them With long-winded 
discussions fiS subjects that should be 
postponed until we have made sure that 
Canada will continue to be British and 
not become a German dependency.

breath to hear what Sir Wilfrid 
;r would say; and that they 
when they hiird him fervently 
lying England’s greatness and

MOMENTOUS ISSUES At OTTAWA

OTTAWA, June 1.-Events of 
passing importance are in the making 
these days. On Monday of this week 
both senators and commoners 
led together in the commons chambers 
to welcome the great British 
Rt Hon. A. J Balfour. The galleries 

also crowded. The demand for 
aver greater than on the

to
FAMED BRITISH AVIATOR KILLED

Unfortunately, too, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier is Mt*"g a great deal of valuable 

by before he decides whether 
he w^ll live up to his eloqust declarations 
of last Monday, or drop back into the 
old rut of partisanship with his hungry 

llokrers.

Captain Albert Ball, DJUL, Was Kitl-It must not be understood that the 
riotous young Liberals who indulged 
in the excesses just mentioeWlg ■ 
the whole people of the Province of 
Quebec They do not. But nevertheless

LONDON, June S—The War Office 
hasfc, received confirmation that Cap
tain Albert Ball one of Great Britain's 
most noted aviators was killed in 

’tioik some time ago. Captain Ball had 
been missing since May 7.

Captain Ball was last seçn near Lens 
early in the evenly of M^y 7, engaged 
in a fight with three German airplanes 
He did not return to his base and since 
then a report has been In circulation 
that he had been made prisoner by the

The aviator had .a brilliant record, 
his score of energy airplanes shqt down 
OP to the early pert of the year ha»- 
been 29. His homei was in Notting
ham and because of his exploits he 
given the freedom of He had
received the Distinguished Service Med- 
«1 with two bars and «Iso the Military 
Cross. He was only 21 years of age.

timet

admittance
memorable occasion wheo the eloquent 
VlvionL representative their violentof France, ad
dressed parliament. The speech which 
Mr. Ifnlfonr <elWei«l was Inapirin# 
and was received with tomoltnooe ap-

fo

ment of the conntiy- And It relies
Sir Robert Borden, it le onderetood, 

frrred with Sir Wilfrid, hie eon 
tided to him the confidential reaeons 
why Canada Should hastn to the top- 
port of her noble tone ip the trenches 
and at once throw every ounce of 
strength Into the defence of the mother 
qf cremation and our own.defence And 
Sir Robert it Is else understood hat 
frankly Invited Sir Wilfrid to cooper
ate with 
a fair
to retwganlno the government and non 
partisan lines but Sir Wilfrid Is hesi
tating

’yet nude
nude early next week It Is hoped that 
Sir Wilfrid will In thq presence 
t tonal peril, forget partisanship, end e| 
and grasp Sir. Robert's proffered head |S*<1 
-n that together they may' lead I he fw 
t ov people o fCanada unitedly for- 
word in ihe contest for flag and 1res

cue it Ion. of Importance hi regard to
the political teaching that gives eneh 
violent results; and the future 
quinces if hrute force le to tske the

Mr. Ilpiloar was, weloqoseil hy Speak
er Rhodes pf the House ot Cqm- 
mons and Speaker Bolduc ot the Sen
ate And Mr Balfour responded In 
both languages

Following him tho two laudato .toPde 
brief speeches Both were, eloquent. 
Both .were loden with fenvtnt declar
ations of loyalty to the Empire, nod 
drlermineUon that Canada would cop- 

«• tinue lo.coDlrihtrte^çr utmost strength 
to the cause qf the allies. Sir Wilfrid 
purler appeared tp he In letter fqg» 
than he was o utile occasion of,M, Vlv- 
iani’s visit. And cçrtgUtlï wss.most 
emphatic In his eiprqssion| of, .flfvol-

The situation st present is Ibis. Sir 
Robert Borden li home with first hand 
knowledge of the awful war danger 
that#Hangs Over oor heads He knotis 
that if we would save ooiyelves .from 
the cruelties of German barbarity w<- 
must tight and bead that monster on 
itbr plnins of Flanders The young Ub- 
erals of Quebec and lloiftreal thlpk that 
we should wait until the German hordes 
land h. Canada Bot Sir llobvft kpo,s 
end wr know that * WOdlr then be too 
lete to save oor country.

Unfortunately the Ubetal member, 
if PaltUtoerit, excepting two or three 

also to be Indifferent t6 the im
pending danger; and are thinking only

h hiiy; an4 ie pyepaiyd tP make 
distribution of cabinet positions

There ig, po announcement 
. It li hoped that one will be

Ball in. less than a year became one 
\ Every soldierqf tho .heroes ot the

the British front knew of him, 
bfe friends in the serial corps held 
belief that the young airman bore 

a charmed life and could not be killed 
while flying.
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Remarkable events happened 

province of Quebec.
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audience here was wondering what Sir 
Wilfrid would say. In Quebec City and 
in Montreal thousands of young Liber
als of military age organized under the 
chiefs of Liberal clubs had held noisy 
demonstrations on the public streets*, 
had boisterously announced their de
termination to fight compulsory milit
ary service; had challenged England’s 
Fight-.to ho in the War; had denounce*! 
England for being in the war, had 
threatened to start a revolution, had 
emphasised their violent and disloyal 
declarations by smashing windows of 
buildings in which newspapers that 
criticised them ,«re published; and by 
brutally attacking returned soldiers 
who were so disabled as to be unable to 
defend themselves And all thepe giWye 
excesses
Liberals capable of bearing arms—young 
Liberals who refused to volunteer—who 
•ay they will not volunteer— and who 
swear in the name of “Liberalism," 
“freedom* apd "democracy" that thfr 
will resist any law that may be enact
ed in regard tp compulsory service. 
They riotously proclaimed thflfi Indiffer
ence to the caH of their brothers Ov
erseas-nor did they core a snap wheth
er the great war tor jm*.freedom and 
eiviliatlon be lost,or wop. They were 
nfite determined that they would not 
go to the help of Ufetr-brothers or to 
the defence Af their country.

were indulged in by young

t
Under circumstances It was not sur

prising the people waited almost with
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